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Bristol, May 

1 HIS Ciry having some Days since 
sent, a Deputation from their body 
to Bath, to congratulate her Royal 
Highnesi the Princess Amelia on 

her Arrival in these Parts, to wish her a per
fect Recovery of her Health, and also to de-
lire (lie would be pleased to honour this City 
with her Presence, they received Notice Yester
day, that her Royal Highnesi intended to come 
by Water this Day. ypon which immediate 
Orders were given to make all the Preparations 
possible on so short a Warning, that they 
might in the best Manner shew their Duty 
and Loyalty, and Joy for the Honour intend
ed them. 
. Her Royal Highnels accordingly came 
by Water, attended by several Barges with 
Musick. Her Royal Highnesi was accom
panied by the Lady TomTret, with the Dut
chels of Rutland and the Lady Frances Man
ners .* Her Royal Highness landed between 
Eleven and Twelve, the Mayor, Aldermeti 
pnd Corporation in their Scarlet Gowns at
tending to receive her, with several of the 
neighbouring Gentlemen os the Country, 
at a handsome Stage covered with Scarlet 
built at the Place of landing, a Guard of 
Lord Tyrawley's Regiment attending. Upon 
her landing i r Guns were fired. Her Royal 
Highness's Chair was "ready to receive her, as 
likewise her own Coaches. The Mayor and 

Soon after, her Royal Highnesi took her 
own Coach, and proceeded through Queei*!-
Square to fee the Key of Bristol, where 
were near 100 Sail of Ships all adorned witli 
their Colours ; thence to the College-Gredi 
and. the Cathedral, and from thence caule 
back to tke Merchants Hall, wheie all the 
Ladies ofthe Town were assembled, ahd the 
Mayor and Corporation.' Her Royal High
nesi walked up between them, and beidg 
seated in the uppermost Room in a Chair p t 
State, Mrs. Mayoresi was presented, and af
terwards all the rest-of the Ladies, who had 
the Honour to kisi her Hand. From thence 
her Royal Highnesi went to Mr. Alderman 
Day's tp dine privately, as (lie had desired, 
w here the Lords and others %Vho attended 
'her Royal Highness, were likewise entertain
ed. A little aster Four, her Royal Highness 
set out for the Water *bide to take Boar, be
ing attended by the Mayor and Corporation, 
with loud Wishes for her Safety from Crowds 
of People on the Banks j and returiied iafe to 
Bath. There never appeared a" more uni? 
verfal Joy and Satisfaction, than -her Ro^al 
Highnesi's most gracious and affable Behavi
our gave to all Persons. The Churches were 
all adorned with Streamers ; thfe Bells conti
nually ringing ; the Ships firing $ not a Strtet 
or Alley but the Houses were adorned with 
Flowers and Gr^en Boughs. , 

The Corporation returned from her R6yal 
Highnesi's Imbarkation to the Merchants Hall; 
where a magnificent Entertainment was p*re*-

whole Corporation walked before her Chair, I pared for the Ladies, which ended in a Ball 
and conducted her thro' the principal Streets, that lasted very late : And nothing wai 
where the Houses were all adorned with rich 
Carpets, Scarlet Cloth, Sec. to the House of 
Alderman Day, in the Great Square, provi
ded for her Royal Highnesi's Reception. After 
resting some little Time, her Royal High
nesi admitted the Mayor and Corporation, 
and the Town Clerk congratulated her Roy
al Highness on her Arrival •* and they all had j cellency gave the Royal Aflent to 

omitted to testify the Satisfaction and Toy 
the Cicy had in the Honour of this Visit. 

Dublin, May S. 
, This Day the Lord Lieutenant went with

the usual Solemnity to the House of Peers, 
whither the Commons being sent for, his Ex-' 

the Honour to kiss her Hand. , Immediately 
after, the Dean of Bristol and the Clergy 
were presented, and. the Dean congratulated 
her Royal Highnesi oh her Arrival. Next the 
Commander of Lord Tyrawley's Regiment 
presented his Officers, and the Collector the 
Officers ofthe Revenue. 

L Price* Two Pence. J 

An Aft for tbe more effeBual preventing 
several Frauds and Abuses, committed in Jiis 
Majesty's Customs arid Excise, and for fettling 
the Rates of certain Goods and Merchandizes j 
not particularly valued in the Sock of Rates. 

An A£l to continue ihe ^Parliament for the. 
-Time being, on tbe 2)emise ofHfsjpreseni most 
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